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.CORRFCT DRESS FOR MEN AND BOYS.

A Package L.J ll T gave rise to
inscribed JDI11 111 the political

thought of Which Dill? and which will get
a package But no matter who get's it you will
find all the boys getting their Election Package

.Here. Why? Well, unless you are looking for
something for nothing there is no better merchan-
dise in existence than you will find at this store
If the bet pertains to wearables, where can you
find such values as we offer in HATS at $3.00, $5.00

$6.00 best In the world Such Overeoats at $20.00

and $25.00 you never saw and Suits at $15.00 and
up to $30.00 are models of Perfection Gloves,
Shirts, Underwear, everything good you will find
here in abundance.

WHAT CLDB WOMES ARE DOING

Miss Harriet Lake of Iowa Federation
j Guest of Omaha Club., , ,

TALKS OF CHILDREN'S BUREAU

Y. W. C. A. Glve Annual Hallowe'en
t I.arlt for Members Temperance

Kdnrators Around the
World.

Miss Harriet T.ake of Independence, la.,
was a guest . and a speaker before the
"Woman's club at Its open meeting Monday

afternoon. Miss Lake Is one of the most
prominent club women of' Iowa, being

chairman of the child Jabor committee
of the Iowa Federation and chair-
man of the outlook committee of the
Genera! Federation. She Is also state re-

gent of the lowe Daughters of the Ameri-

ca 'itevotutlon. Miss Dike spoke briefly
of the work of the outlook committee,
which Is composed of herself and Mrs.
PhUlp Moore, president of the General
Federation. It was established to relieve
the president of numerous requests that
come to her jvery year for the
and endorsement of the federation of parl-

ous schemes and projects, worthy and
otherwise.

Miss Lake deplored that Iowa has not
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An Inhalation lor
Whooping-- Cough, Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Diphtheria

Creaelene la Soon to Asthmatlos.
Doa It not warn nor affacura lo braatha In a

raswtlr for dliMMt of ths braalhlns orgaua Uuul
to ukt Vh od Into th atomachl

Crraolene ear bacaana lh sir, rendered
trongijr tnuu-pttc-, U carriad orar tba diaeaaad
irfate wlik Try braalh, si'lnc prolontM and

oomtaat treatment, it Is lnvaluabla to BMWl
with unaM ohlldran.

For lrrltaiJ throat
thara la nuititntc r

than Anttat-DU-

Throat Tablaia.
8aml ft li in poatae

for aautple boitla.
LL DRUQOISTS.
Hand poatal tor de

arlptlr Booklet.
Vae-Oeeele- ne Ca

lau Fuitua streak
w York.

Colics es
Nebraska Military Academy

X.XXCOX.IT

A Military Uoiirdiug School lot
boys. Ideal location just outside
the city; large, well equipped
buildings; forty acres of ground.

A good place for boys who don't
fit In public Kihoola. No entrance
examinations are given; regular
class work is supplemented by

Instruction; back work la
easily made up.
Pupils are received from fifth to

ttMUi trades, Inclusive.
Write tor Catalytic

B. J. laYWAlD, Snperi&teadBt.
Lanculn. N;l.

the model child labor committee that Ne-
braska has and said that the club woman
of the state would work for Its amendment
and improvement and also for the bill In
congress providing for a children's bureau,
bureau. .

Mrs.-A- . K. Gault. chairman of the educa-tlon- al

committee, urged the women to x- -j

erclse their school franchise Tuesday.
The program, however, waa occupied by

a lecture by Rev. O. O. Smith of Council
Bluffs, D. D., on "Psychic Phenomena."
Miss Belle Von Mansfelde gave cello
solo,

V. W. C. A. Party.
A little late but none the less enjoy-

able was the Hallowe'en party given by
the Young Women's Christian association
Monday evening In Its rooms In the Pax-to- n

block. As the attendance Is always
large at this annual lark admission was
by membership ticket only. Most of the
young women came masked and the even-
ing was altogether enjoyable, with its
program of Hallowe'en pranks, music and
refreshments. The rooms were lighited
with Jack o" InnWns or candles In potato
holders and' grotesque pumpkin faces
grinned from the walls. The costumes
were unique nd many of the masquer-- a

tiers combined In little stunts that con-
tributed much to the evening's fun. The
Hallowe'en party has In the past been
given by the gymnasium classes, but as
that work has been suspended this fall
until the new building ts ready for oc-

cupancy the association gave the party.
Temperance Aronnd the World.

Mrs. Catherine Lent Stevenson,
of the Massachusetts Women's Chris-

tian Temperance union, has begun a trip
around the world In the Interest of edu-
cational work for the world's union. She
went first to Canada and then to Den-
ver, where she attended the national
Women's Christian Temperance union con-
vention. She will sail from Ban Fran-
cisco this week for Hawaii. She will
reach China about the first of the year
and will participate In the antl-oplu- m con-
gress, going then to Japan and India.
Mrs. Stevenson Is a graduate of the
Amonla seminary. New York, and of the
Boston fnivcrslty School of Theology. She
has been a teacher and has filled sev-
eral pulpits, while one of her songs. "All
Around the World," has been translated
Into many languages.

International Fellowship.
Misg Clara M. Howard, an Instructor In

rhetoric In Wellesley college, has been
appointed to the International fellowship
founded by the Sacloty of American
Women In London. Club women are much
interested in theso appointments, as they
are cloeely allied to tho appointments
or me ueneral Federation of Women's
Clubs that grew out of recommendations
from the London society.

MISS ELKINS TROUSSEAU

She Haa Had It Protected by Spe
elal Fire Insurance

Policy.
Miss Katherlne Klklns, on Wednesday,

took out a fire insurance policy covering
a special wardrobe, which is believed to be
her trousseau, says the New York World.
The amount of the policy is not mads
known, but It covers a wardrobe and Jew.
els. and extends for only a month.

While It waa the plan of Senator and
Mrs. Elklns to return to Washington the
latter part of. next week. Mr. Elklns. , on
Wednesday, after receiving a cablegram,
changed his plans to remain at Elklns for
some time longer.

It Is believed the Duke of the Abruxsi,
Immediately upon his arrival In this coun- -

try, wlli come at once to Halliehurst, the
Elklns' country home at Klklns. to spend
a week or more before the wedding.

Four old family servants, who have been
hi the employ of Mrs. Blaine Elklns' family
In Charleston, hare been ordered there to
assist In the bl( house party, which, it is
said, will be given on the arrival of the
duke. The private car of former Senator
Davis has I ecu brought there ani

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Tuesday Musicale Recital and Tea
Conspicuous Event of the Day.

ELECTION RETURNS AT CLUBS

Peveral Dinner l'rllf Will Be

(ilven at Omaha lnh lrs. Mere-- I
dlh Mrholmn to Be Mora

Entertained.

The tea musicale given tiv th Tuesday
Morning Musicale club at the home of Mrs.
Edward A. Cudahy Tuesday afternoon at
3 o'clock was the conspicuous social affair
of the day. The spacious home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cudahy was effectively decorated with
pink blossoms and In the dining room the
table had as a center piece a large basket
of pink carnattons.xThe room was lighted
with candles having pink shades to match
the flowers. Pouring tea during the after-
noon were Mrs. John C. Cowln, Mrs.
Charles Shlverlck, Mrs. George A. Joslyn
and Mrs. Herman Kountie. Mrs. K. A.
Cudahy and Miss Sammls of Chicago re-

ceived the guests, assisted by Mrs. O. W.
Wattles. Others assisting In the different
rooms were Mrs. Charles Martin, Miss
Corlnne Paulson, Mrs. Myron learned,
Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm, Mrs. J. M. Metcalfe,
Miss Jessie Millard, Miss Helen Millard,
Miss Estelle Brown, Mrs. S. 8. Caldwell,
Mrs. H. P. Whltmore, Mrs. C. Will Hamil-
ton, Mrs. N. P. Dodge, Jr., Mrs. C. L.
Deuel, Mrs. Casper Yost. Mrs. E. W. Nash,
Miss Bessie Yates, Mrs. A. L. Reed, Mrs.
F. P. Klrkendall.

Miss 81byl Sammls, the well known
dramatic soprano of Chicago gave an artis-
tic and enjoyable program, ably accompa-
nied by Miss Corlnne Paulson, pianlste.
The Tuesday Morning Musicale club In
past seasons has given some enjoyable
muslcalcs, but few as Interesting as the
following program given by Miss Sammls:
WUh Verdure Clad Haydn
Memory Goring Thomas
Spring Hlldrach
Kcstacy Walter Mors Bummel
Air from Louise. .Charpenter
Folk song MacDowell
Confidence MacDowell
My Iivc and I MacDowell
Standehen Brahms
Verxagen Hrahms
Melne l.iebe 1st Grun. Brahms
The Victor Kann
Oh. Heller Tag .Tschalkowsky
Blumendentung Dvorak
Wle eln Urussen Wehrkens

Miss Sammls also sang a group of seven
English songs to close the program, by
Carrie Jacobs Bond, Lehmann, Leonl and
three manuscript songs.

For Mrs. Nicholson.
In honor of Mrs. Meredl'h Nicholson of

Indianapolis, who Is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. J. T. Stewart second, Mr. and Mrs
Luther Kountie entertained at dinner Sat-
urday evening, their guests including Mrs.
Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart. Monday evening a
party including Mrs. Nicholson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Stewart, Mr. Milton Darling
and Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountze had din
ner at the home of the latter and after
wards attended the "Alaskan" at Boyd's
theater.

For Mrs. Payne.
Mrs. A. M. Pinto entertained at a series

of Informal bridge parties for her sister,
Mrs. Hazael J. Payne of Minneapolis, the
guests being restricted to tho old friends
of Mrs. Payne, who has been a popular
guest in Omaha on numerous occasions. The
prizes Monday afternoon were awarded to
Mrs. F. W. Judson, Mrs. Charles Deuel
and Mrs. 11 C. McShane. Mrs. Pinto was
assisted by Mrs. A. J. Beaton. Tuesday aft
ernoon Mrs. Pinto entertained again at
four tables of bridge.

Prospective Pleasures.
Mrs. W. H. Garratt will entertain at

luncheon Thursday at the Omaha club,
when her guests will Include the mem
bers of one of the committees of the Fine
Arts society.

Miss Fat.nlc Howland will give a dinner
Saturday evening at her home complimen
tary to two of the recent brides and
grooms, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Harwood
and Mr. and Mrs. Judson Chapman. There
will be about twenty-fou- r guests present.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Edwards entertained
Informally at dinner Tuesday evening,
their guests including Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
MacAUaster and family, who expect, to
leave the latter part of tho week for Cali-
fornia, where they will make their future
home.

The Clix club has Issued Invitations for
the first of a series of dancing parties to
be given Thursday, November 12, at the

SEVERE CASE OF

PSORIASIS cue
The Terrible Disease Spread Ovef

Body and Limbs One of Worst
Cases Doctor Ever Saw Itched
Constantly Defied Treatment.

USE OF CUTICURA MET
WITH PERFECT SUCCESS

"I was cured of psoriasis through
the use of the Cuticura Remedies.
The terrible disease appeared on my
arms and less in small red spots under
the skin, like blood blisters, the size
of a pin-hea- d; and it was constantly
throwing off white scales, with a ter-
rible itching. It spread until I was
covered with it except my face and
hands. I doctored with two of the
beet physicians I could find but they
could not help me. One of them
pronounced it one of the worst cases
be erer saw. My mother gave me a
bottle of Cuticura Reeolyent. 1 did
not get much relief from the first
bottle but she urged me to keep on
taking it, also using Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment. After a few
weeks I saw some improvement, so
I kept on using all three of the Cuti-
cura Remedies until, about a year ago,
I was entirely over it and have never
bad any more of the trouh'.a I am
sure that the Cuticura R.em.vdiea cured
me for I stopped other medicines
after I began with Cuticura. We
always keep Cuticura Soup and Oint-
ment in the house. Ja;ne L. Man-
ning, Box 204, Duneller.. N. J. Nov.
85 and 29. 1907."

ECZEMA TWO YEARS
Speedily Cured by Cuticura

"For two years I suffered with eczema,
which broke out all over my body. It
began with an itching and kept me
awake at night. I tried everything that
was recommended but without results
until I was advised to try Cuticura Boap
and Ointment. The first week I began
to feel better; in two months the itching
had stopped and before 1 had used half
the Cuticura Remedies I was completely
cured. I would not be wit bout C ulioura
If it ooct five dollars. Jamea A. Arrow.
Brookland, D. C, Oct. 6 and 21. 1907.'
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Rome hotel. The monitors of the club sre
Mesdames O. K. Phelps, Henry Hempen,
Jr.. Guy V. Davis, Paul Orske. Frank
Srhmltz, Harry Phelps, William Hoist.
William J. Balnes. John Hoist. Jr., Frank
Klnkenon and Harry Klgwart.

Mrs. E. M. Morsman and Mrs. W. W.
Morsman havt Issued invitations for a
luncheon to be given at the homo of Mrs.
E. M. Morsman.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Morriam Issued in-

vitations Tuesday for the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Nathalie, to Mr. Bar-
ton Milliard, which will take place Tuesday
evening November II, st 7:30 o'clock at
Trinity cathedral. A reception will follow
at S o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Merrlam. The young people wlthh be at
home after February 1 at 2o6 South Thirty-sevent- h

sireet.
Informal Affairs.

Mrs. W. S. Poppleton rntertlned Infor-
mally at two tables of bridge at her home
Tuesday for Miss Dols Westbrook of

. Y.. who Is tho guest of Mr.
and Mrs. E. 8. Westbrook.

Mrs. A. W. Edmlston and Mrs. Jesse
Whltmore of Grand Island entertained In-

formally at two tables of bridge Tuesday
afternoon for Miss Roche of Denver, guest
of Miss Edith Putrlck.

Come and Go Goaalp.
Mrs. Jesse Whltmore of Grand Island Is

visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. W.
Edmlnston. Mr. Whltmore Is expected the'
latter part of the week, and after spending
a few days here Mr. and Mrs. Whltmore
will return to their home.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
J. Carey, 3318 Decatur street, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Rush and two
children returned Tuesday morning irom a
fortnight's visit In Washington, D. C, and
In Pittsburg, Pa.

SAFETY IN THE TAILOR MADE

In It the Plamp Girl Can I.ana-- at
Umpire Style Require

nienta.

Now that the most modish of the young
women In the fashion plates have come
to resemble the youthful and dejected
'Arrlets that Phil May used to draw the
girl built on the short, square plan of the
country farmhouse feels that there Is little
chance for her to look her best In the
gowns of the day. The sweeping, long
lines of the Empire dresses, the short
walsted Jackets, the drooping plumes on
the broad hats all these are not of a
nature to show off the best points of the
girl who weighs 162 and stands only five
feet one Inch In her silk stockings.

"I've taken on a man tailor," said a
dressmaker In a side street who has risen
to the possession f her present fine es-

tablishment through her ability to pre-
scribe for her customers as well as to
make smart gowns for them, "because
there are so many women who have been
driven by the styles of the winter to take
up the tailor made dresses. I have al-
ready advised many of my own customers
to do that."

Then she went on to explain how she
had accomplished wonders with women
who would have been little else than
ridiculous In the modes of the year.

"You know," she began, "there are cer-
tain things that the most accomplished
dressmaker cahnot. achieve with her cus-
tomers. I Include among her accomplish-
ments the ability to wheedle her patrons
Into a belief that they are looking well
when they are In fact dressed up like
monkeys. I have succeeded in that branch
of my business, but I would not attempt

to try to persuade any fat woman Into the
belief that she looked well In a short
walsted empire gown with a broad brim-
med hat.

"As those are tndlspensible features of
the new styles of this year, how can a
young girl be smart and yet Ignore them?
I'll tell you. She can become tailor made
and have a distinction of appearance and
a chic which all the empire clothes In town
would not give her."

Among the dainty articles for the tailor-mad- e

woman are exquisite sheer linen
shirtwaists, not much embroidered, but
pleated and tucked finely. To theae there
are attached attractive collars and rich
ties.

"Put one of these beautiful waists on a
girl," she said, holding up one that showed
a myraid of fine tucks and was finished
with a fine ruffle down the front, "and it
makes no d'fference how fat she Is; she
ts going to have a certain cachet that even
the smartest of th empire styles cannot
excel. Then dress her so far as the out-
side clothing goes with a very strictly
tailor-mad- e coat and sklrL

"The utmost sacrifice to chiffon that I
allow Is a black satin belt. As these tailor-mad- e

compromlsies with the mode are in
tended only for stout girls. I allow no stiff
hard finish cloths to be used. Nor must
anything with a very rough surface be em-
ployed, since It tends to give also the Im-
pression of si ip.

"Dark colors are, of course, oesi, and I
find the soft, solid color casslmeres most
becoming.

"I insist on the tailor-mad- e Idea even to
the hats. Nothing is prettier to go with
such a suit than one of the silk beaver
alplnes that the men are now wearing In
the country. They come from V1enn
have a long nap and are made in green,
black and brown. They are not worn plain
by women, but with, a wing or another
kind of feather ornament.

"So the fat girl need not worry about
being out of style. If she will consent to
become tailor made rather than take to
the present fashions she can have the
satisfaction of looking more distinguished In
her own way than half the women who
slavishly copy what makes them look tlulr
worst."

taallflower aa Uratla.
Muterlal One large cauliflower, one pint

boiling water, one pint sweet milk, one-four- th

cupful buttor. one cupful white
rauee, one-four- cupful grated cheese,

cracker crumbs, one teaspoinful salt.
Way of Pn paring Trim and wash ttu.

caulifloMCi' and tiu it up in a piece of

HOME FURNITURE CO. lltf bZxin
Sells Furniture 20 Per Cent Below Omaha Prices

6L
. 2.1, 1

Special on Duifets and
Tables

$19.00 Buffet, like cut $12.50

jf

$25.00 Buffet, solid oak like

cut finished in golden or
mission $17.50

Solid Oak Polished
Table

6 foot $12.

8 foot .$14.

A $25.00 table.

clean cheese cloth. Place In a deep sauce-
pan head downward. Add the hot water
and milk and cook until tender. Remove
from the saucepan and drain thoroughly.
Place stem downward In a baking dish,
sprinkle with salt and cover with the
white sauce. Mix tho cheese and crumbs
and sprinkle them over the cauliflower.
Dot with butter and brown In a moderate
oven.

GOOD LINES AND PROPORTIONS

Important Polata to Be Considered
In Dressing the

Hair.

The one thing to remember ts that tho
lines and proportions of the face and neck
must be carefully considered snd a mode
of hairdressing adopted which will lessen
and not exaggerate those lines and propor
tions. Be alert to your defects and do not
forget that what may be essentialiy ap-

propriate for one woman will be dismally
Inappropriate for another.

The woman with the square, heavy or
short Jaw, should never wear her hair
either too high or too low on her head. The

You! Dyspeptics
Read

What An Eminent Medical Man Bays
Dyspepsia Ilcally Is. Then

Gain Hope.
"This affection, called Dyspepsia, Is the

greatest torment of civilized life, and Is
to be considered rather as an unnatural
functional difficulty than as a structural
disease."

The same authority has classified dys-

pepsia thus: The first form due to rela-

tions with other organs which are in a
morbid and unhealthy state, which is
characterised as a reflex action. Of such
a type Is the nausea and vomiting caused
by irritation of brain, lungs, liver or
uterus.

The second form Is caused by scanty
supply of gastric Juice, made evident by
slowness of digestion, long retention of
food In the stomach, distress for a long
time after meals, accompanied by welgthy
and uneasy feelings at pit of stoinaeh,
decomposition of food In alimentary ca-

nal causing fetid and foul gases and the
appearance of undigested food In the
evacuations from the bowels.

The third and last form of dyspepsia,
according to this renowned medical light.
Is that which accompanies some abnormal
quality of the gastric Juice,, combined
with a partial paralysis of the stomach's
muscles so that this organ cannot suffi-
ciently mix the food with the digestive
fluids.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will remedy
each condition of a stomach afflicted
with dyspepsia as above described.

These tablets contain digestive agents
which act with or without the aid of
the stomach. One grain of an Ingredient
used In these tablets will digest 1,000

grains of food, snd If necessary will do
It In a glass vial so that the digestion can
be seen by the human eye.

They help the stomach, enrich the blood,
revitalise the gastric Juices, give strength
to ths alimentary nerves and glands.
They are recommended by every druggist
and 40,000 physicians who use and pre-

scribe them. Ott a box today from any
drug store; price, (0c; or send us your
nam a and address and we will send you
a trial package by mall free. Address
K. A. Stuart Co., ISO Stuart 81da Mar-thai- !,

Mich. ,
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Without top
Single bin

Greek effects are generally becoming to
her. and, by the bye, she should not at-

tempt the high, pointed collar, for that
serves to accentuate the long line of her
chin. The hair should bo pulled a great
rtefil at the sides of the head so as to make
the chin appear less broad.

The woman of the wedge shaped face In-

variably has the unhappy faculty of wear-
ing her hair over her ears, and so gives
an impression of an extremely elongated
chin. By arranging her hair close to the
side of her head, only Nllghtly "bouffant,"
and putting It In a low coil on the top a
truly pretty effect can be got.

The girl whose eyes are set too high
should pompadour her hair. Kven If the
part Is more fashionable she should leave
that mode to the woman whose eyes are
set too low. This stylo Is becoming to
the latter, and she should let the hair come
low on the temples and brow.

There ts nothing funnier than the woman
with a snap pointed nose and a fashionable
Psyche knot. The nose bumps out In the
front and th.i wad of hair sticks out In th'
back with a similarity that la simply con-

vulsing to any one who 1ms a keen eye for
the humorous.

Brlahtpnliiu-- the Hair.
Muddy brown h ilr li unbecoming and robs

a woman of color nnd style. It '.'an be
brightened by washing It, after a thorough
shampoo, with a teaspoonful of pure per-
oxide of hydrogen, diluted In a teacupful of
water. Wet the hair thoroughly with It
and fan It to dry. Peroxide of hydrogen
will not Injure your hair. If carefully used.

Ilrisnrt b lenetetramine.
The above ts the name of a German

chemical, which Is one of the many valua-
ble Ingredients of Foley's Kidney Itemedy.
Hexamethylenetetramlne Is recognized by
medical text books and authorities as a
uric acid solvent and antiseptic for the
urine. Take Foley's Kidney Remedy as
soon aa you notice any Irregularities and
avoid a serious malady. Bold by all drug-

gists.

JUDGES IN BREAD CONTEST

Three Women Have Been Selected
for the l'nre Food Cook-

ing- Keats.

Mrs. F. H. Pugh of Webster street.
Mrs. T. R. Ward of 2121 Wirt street and
Mrs. S. A. Lewis of Klf'v-flr- st and Jackson
strsets, have been named as Judges for the
bread-bakin- g contest which will be one of
the big features of the fourth annual Pure
Pood show which opens at the Auditorium
Wednesday evening and continues for ten
days. The bread-bakin- g contest will be de-

cided on Tuesday, November 10, and It is
expected that at haust vtX loaves of bread
will be entered by Omaha housewives
There will be Mirto prizes of fJS, $15

snd 110.

In addition to the baking contest, there
will be numerous sources of amufcemen
and entertainment. Manager J. M. Ulllan
has booked a trouiie of vaudeville artists,
who will appear on the Auditorium stage
every afternoon and evening during the
food show. Music will be furnished by
Dimk-k'- s orchestra.

More than 100 demonstrators will be pres
ent at the show to display and bo'iat Die
merits of their respective goods. During
ths ten days, too, they will distribute muny
samples t the visitors.

Extensive work has been done within the
last two weeks to complete the Interior of

j the Auditorium, and by the time the exhibits
' are thrown open to the public Wedm- -'

day evening, every thing will be In fine
shape. The booth building and the decora-

ting Is being pushed vigorously auj the ef- -
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fects will be more brilliant and beautiful
than on any previous occasion of this sort.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

( K. Llewellyn, post office Inspector,
who la temporarily stationed at Chicago, Is
on of the Nebraska pllgi'ms that camo
home to vote.

Dr. W. II. IliutisMy. rontrict surgeon
I'nltt d Stall a army, stationed ut Omaha
uniiy headquarters, has been granted a
ten days' leave of absence.

(Jearge J. Kearney, formerly of Omaha,
but for the last two years at Kansas
City, van Monday oti bis return
from B , w ieie h wis c ill d t attend
tho funeral ul tils Kis.er.

K. A. lllKKinw. adver'.isiiiB JnaiiHHer for
the Slorz tiieuing company, will be the
principal speaker Mt (lie I.inroln Ad club
banquet, Tuesday evening. He will talkupon the subject of "I'oetiy In Advertising
vs. Advertising in Poetry "
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rrrHis name on any Fur
Garment is a guarantee of
quality in Skins and their

dressing; also in the linings and
finishing, including style and work-
manship. It is not possible to make
them better.

The Semi Fitting
Coat

Is deservedly popular
and for that , reason
we have made it in a
large variety of furs

Ak your dealer lo thow you what yoa
went and ioii.tt upon seeing

"Lsr-phe-r o,th
garment

If he doe pot sell Lanpher furi, writs us
. diiect v .

LANPIIER
SKINNEU CO.

fur Manufacturers
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